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THE OYSTER CROP) $30,000 b to be Spent at kI 
Coming Season 1 

It is stated the Provincial
Notice to Creditors

[Automobile
Tops and Cushions

roverrv

-One of the Most Valuable of ,7"* .«expend «bo,,ooo 
Tl-sefiatheredFromTe sV "" Up™ ""

IN THE MATTER of the estate of Wil
liam Morris, late of the Village of 
Athens, in the County of Leeds 
Gentleman, deceased.

BItt)CKVILLE, ONT.
Dear Friend :

Yo, hÎ*? W»ant 10 “<?° your bit” these strenuous times 
vice " teis nCUntr ? VUr <|U0V'1 t0 the “National Seri -

g U 18 necessarv ,0 keeP the wheels of industry turn-

school nnd fai m for Eastern Ontario 
established at Kenij.tville. Stahlos

ONLY THE HERRING BEATS IT and |,Hns “rs bein4 »'uiit and herds of NOTICE is hereby given that all per
sons having any claims or demands 
against the estate of the late William 

r°i^nS wl|o died on or about the fifth day 
of December, 1916, are required to send 
by post prepaid or to deliver to the under- 

Solici.lor for the executors of the 
u ill ol the said deceased, their surnames i 
and addresses, and lull pa.ticulars in 
writing of their claims and 
of their accounts and the 
securities, if any held by them. ,

And take notice that after the four
teenth of March, 1917, the Executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the persons en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
ilaims of which they shall then have 
notice, and that the said 
not be liable for the said assets or any 
I ,".' lh‘;reof lo any persons of whose 
notice* * ‘"V S1,1H not then have received

T. R. BEALE
n Solicitor tor the Executors

' ",C ‘J,h di*>- °< F‘‘b-

—--------- Holstein and Arysltire cattle have been
•Of the More Than Forty Million Bush- l",rc,"*6ed- A large pavilion will also 

els of These Nutritious Bivalves Gath. I,e constructed, ti e ground floor of 
ered Yearly This Country Supplies which will be used for judging stock 

Per Cent while the upper one will be titled tip

the water, 'or lecture rooms and gymnasium 
oysters are, with the single exception 
of the sea herrings, the most valuable 
,tmd most important to the human race , . ,

* Zb,tf T /T et‘0a°mlc Prominence f°r E'gin
to the fact that they have high food Wr- Me,zer Feigmon Iravrs this 

''"ld ,tba,t, 'hey 'are palatable, week for Elgin, where he will enter the 
Sa(rde,y distributed and easy to employ.... .. ,f Mr. Sinclair

Oysters occur in greater or less wl‘" 18 0l"‘nin-,' “ hakerv in that place
n mudance on the shores of ait temper- Mi . Smith has putchas d the Irwin £ ^ -• ,"ov«J the

exceeds that in all other waters com- OVJ" 10 El-,n- Mr and Alia. Feig.i- 
~cd' There arc at least a hundred mpi and lamily wiH be much mis-ed

whh n . S °r SpcCics of oysters. I,ere. * 
with a wide range in habits, flavor 
shape and size. All the oysters 
eastern and southern
ivlne?*1! Stat,es be,ong to one species, 
which has, however, many local varie- 
ties; the native oyster of the 
states of a

We have a full line of
CushTons?9Slip Covers! 

Buggy Tops, etc.
Oar business is to train oflice _____

haPve br£ht'JfewPerS’ CiVi' Serva"t8' otc ’ and to do^hfs we 
nave bright new rooms, new- outfit of tvricwritine- ira .bine

and a complete new equipment of labor-saving office devices'Write tor PricesOf till the products of on Repair Work a statement 
nature of the •SPRING TERM opens April 2nd. Send for catalogue. 

Brockmlle Business College, 'JAS. W. JUBSON, Brock ville
36 George St. Phone 663

Fitlford Block,
had 

executors will Broclcvillc, Out.OLD NEWSPAPERS " . T. ROGERS, PRIX,

CroKmaybcob,aw
some in

. . . at 
IC a pound. We have 

25 pound bundles.

Reporter Advertisements 
Bring Results. The Reporter will be $1,50 after April 1. 

Save 50c by subscribing before that date.
7-9

on the 
coasts of the The Blow on the Jaw.

A man struck with any degree of 
force upon the mental area of the jaw. 

Pacific although he may he in perfect physical 
In about thirtv rdiffCICnt species- condition, instantly collapses and falls

farmin- iJ ' ™UIltries oyster to the grotrod, says a medical journal,
mni 3 Specla ioduslry. The an- The attitude assumed in recovery 

,C1 cr°l> of the world now which may be instantaneous or delayed 
ela for ivi ■ TVi? “lan '*<),0()0,COO bush- j some miaules, is most characteristic 
ers recnivlCÜ .7 b'sla'rmen and Plant- i IIe squirms about, raises ids head and 
United stnf ‘fb°llb 125,000,000. The I r°i!s bis eyes in an attempt to locate 

Umcrm°S D°a,''-r 00 I™ h!msM IIc trie, (o get on his sfde 
, Zv'îl? ' aud dhow; he endeavors to rise upon
octets but of th “mf P,OIiGe lh'ln bis bands auJ kl‘ees. If he regains hfc 
ficoriic millions of micro- Get he staggers like a drunken mam
oyster produces < ni” S"'8l° ful1 g,0'vn J ,ibc blow is Practically never fatal; the 
cettltp-esurviim i r “ VC°" sraaU 1er- ‘‘eart s action Is never unduly aceclcr- 

ima“cy. The heavy j ated; the pulse and respiration arc nor-
«T-*---- . ' among oysters at all I mal; the pupils are normal; there is no

unes is pariiw nrly marked in their j headache, no sweats, no cold extremi
ty1^. months. The Th^X horn young j tics, no pallor—none of fi»e ordinary 

for a fcw hours free svnnjuiûiJ signs of shock CT concussion 
creatures, wafted about hv tides and rf "D,esi “'ey settle downs i r surface they quickly per. |
Ish After attaining the size 
Visible to H*** *

ONTARIO FARMERS
The Wonder CaritlyoTlS ,"qL<i'°„N„'?,T?.NS DE«AND

■hk s=-d l,

Lct the Ontario Department of 
Agriculture help ; 'on. i

price and quantity,'

Paimcrs ims/iiug to purchase seed are also invited to 
communicate with this office stating variety and 
quantity, and an effort will be made to put them in 
touch with farmers having seed for sale.

Imay
stating varieties,III ggggilBss^How to Be Happy.

ru liBiErCE»" »to change their position. When I The result kg the Lie nmt o ! 1
cae temperature, density, tides and cur- I each min to deeid-^him.eiî „ ^ ^
co'to Hie !nitUrablC “°:,ti"s ymns '' th>twhicli happens to be the Lsiel « 
koto the bottom and become attached j you are idle or sick or nom- i, ’ **

! msiHEE !
no ft, snu’v hoitom Q T ** °T mCaUS' If yon aro «rtive and prosper- ! 
faces soon neris , x. i SlUny sur' ®US or ,oung or "» eoud health it mav ! 
tun. aim , ., -llodern oyster eul- he easier for you to augment vonr !
nwintn Inf- ! ,rma ly *° save 1110 Gee means than to diminish voir wanu 1 

-I .. " ani* o.' ster planters But if you are wise you will do both !there'ore provme clean sheiks, tiles and the same time voun ' o nki ” 6 1

.rïïïa-» «««!—tjpe of cultivation flourished in China 
at a very remote I'criod and probablv 
an edatial by some centuries the begin- I 
” " °.C oystel' culture in Itaiv. which I 
Was about the year 100 II c 
Increasing demand for oysters ttfev i 
came to he cultivated in all the impon 
taut maritime countries of Europe In 
other parts of the old world and in thi 
western hemisphere the 
oysters by artificial 
an important industry 
oysters are the most 
vn ted

The McLaughlin Four and Six
?

Write to
W. H. Hearst, Are buillt right. They 

workmanship, material and
Walter H. Smith, Bi^S.A. are wonderful in quality of 

appearance. As to
formance, the McLaughlin has an enviable 
No better value for the

Minister of Agricult District Representative
ATHENS per- 

reputation. 
money can be secured in a 

you get in the McLaughlin.motor car than
«.U£7-iir.~rr.TTr-~

We have on d!SPlaV a McLaughlin Four-Cylinder • 
I curing Car in our show rooms, and we 

to have you call and inspect it.

NOTICE To City, Town and Village Dwellers in Ontario
| Notices of future events of any 
kiml and for any purpose, at which 
an admission fee is charged, col- ! 
lection taken at the door or revenue ! 
derived in any other way, are classed ! 
as advertising, and wÿl he charged ! 
at the regular rates of this 
paner.

shall be gladWith the A Vegetable Garden
for Every Home " A. TAYLOR & SON, Agents, Athensgrowing of 

means Las become 
so that today 

,- extensively culti-
of all aquatic animals.

, huma,‘ animal is not the only 
one that locks with favor upon the ed
sta-e'in peS °f ,hc "’ster. At ever - 
horde , * CUrCOr il «« attacked by à 
win p ^ dangerous enemies, some of 
whien aro most destructive after the
oyster bas put on its stoutest a mor 
Be ore the vw,n, oyster attaches S 
t is extensively consumed bv adult 

oys ers and various other shelffisii aa

=5.a2Hs
2BÎC"" “» ->• -.--2
sound °and'' 'fD™ of r-0Dg l8'and 

1and adjacent waters suffer 
y losses from the inroads of star 

fishes, which, moving m waves 
the bottom, devour every ovster in
have ratb- i lD a si"Slc season thev 
have been known to destroy in one 
s ate severai hundred thousand bush- 
Ols of marketable oysters. It seems 
strange at first that a weak creatu“o 
like the starfish should be able to prey 
on an animal so strongly fortified as 
an oyster. The starfish attaches it
self to the lips of the oyster shell 
exerts a steady and long
smniT* Ti,b ca,b of i,s uumerons 
sma I suckers. After a time the pow
erful adductor muscle of the oyster 
becomes fatigued, (he valves opes, 
the Starfish Inserts its stomach and de
vours the helpless oyster at leisure 

Other enemies of tlie grown oyster 
Are fishes with powerful laws 
with crushing teeth.

news-

N this year of supreme 
effort Britain and her 
armies must have ample 
supplies of food, and 
Canada is the great 

source upon which thefy 
rely. Everyone with a few 
square feet of ground can 
contribute to victory by 
growing vegetables.

asons

AUCTION SALE To the Public - March 1917
rjlhe best authorities predict increasing „„„ •.
J goods and much higher prices in nnn5 scamtJ' of all manufactured 

,ever, to be able to inform our friends that^nf*'- W° are I,Icascd- how- 
bought months ago, before recent ,d và an.t,c,Patm« “'esc conditions

large stock of the different lines we carry nd wiu'ther"^ P'aCC' a Verv
. . :v anu wm therefore protect our

i
:xr>At the farm of the late S. V. Brown, 

mile north of :
Addison ,

ConmuMicing at i o'cloc k
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1917

9 “°lMei" co"s with calf. 2-year-
ok! Inafers, 3 horses, double and single 
harness, lumber wagon,market wagon, 
open buggy, new top buggy. 2 single 
cutters one new, binder, mowing ma
chine, ho.se rake, walking plow, sulky 
plow, barrow, roller, corn cultivators, 
and numerous other articles.

T h-IxMS $10 and under, cash ; 
that amount 6 months' credit on 
proved joint notes with Interest

E. TAYLOR,
Auctioneer

Mm
We

customers for the 
higher or war prices by 
lower than those less

present and
Four Patriotic Re 
for Growing Vegetables

1. It saves money that you would otherwise
vegetables.

2. It helps to lower the “High cost of livitw »
3" SuœfonJ^rtCUrgCnt'y needcd lurP,1:s

4- Growing your own vegetables saves labor of others 
whose eilort 1S needed for other vital war work

The Department of Agriculture will help you
lwThet?nt?rè0 DcPartment of Agriculture apocals to 
Horticultural Societies to devote at least one evening 
meeting to the subject of vegetable growing- manu
facturers, labor unions, lodges, school boardsSetc are 
mvtted to actively encourage home gardvnmg.’ Let the 
slogan for 1917 be, ‘A vegetable garden for every home "

: S&ro-uœ 3èr~g&
expert 3d be in”-1 f bC Uc n"mb(r of available

advice ill the field " b |k' or b> supplying expert

methods of preparing the ground and cultivating
chat^^

Write for Poultry Bulletin

tss« a SMtinai-

Staple Dry Goods
spend for

Double-fold'“shirTings, T'Ulow'cotion" El GrCï Snd BIeached Cotton, 
Table and Towel LiLts, £* Tickings’,

Dress Goods and Silks
In Dress and Blouse fabri 

clean up-to-date good 
lar prices beside

House Furnishings

pet Squares, Rugs, Stair Carpets"fioo't oT^Fht0Ck than usual of Car- 
Curtain Material without any advance p^"d°w Shades, and

, (>ur new -wal1 Papers are also in stock.
Gent’s Furnishings

and

Tat 6%.
MRS. S. Y. BROWNover

Owner7-9
CS we a most complete stock of

many novelties scarce and hlrdT.'fin^'6 ^ P°P“'
S

AUCTION SALE
The undersigned will sell at his farm at

GLEN ELBE
at 1 o'clock on

THURSDAY, MARCH 1, 1917
2.Î h'ffli grade Holsteinand 

sustained
cows. (These 

I . , averaged i>too apiece last year.) 
) high grade Holstein calves, j brood 
sows ,,, pig bay horse, brown 
«1.gin '.,00 Ibs.k heavy draft year- 
intf, Hnscoc 5 passenger ear . cvf 7s 'H>- only run 4 months' (reserve'* ' ' '

machtnery. etc. The owner is 
South Dakota.
E. Taylor,

Auctioneer

and hit! ), farm 
going to While Fine Shins' SVkties’cehare °H 'l""' ,W."rk Shirlli. Colored

Boots and Shoes

Claude Wiltse,
Ownerarmed

„ . ,, Oil the Atlantic
coast the most destructive fish is the 
blfck drum, a school of which may 
virtually clean out an oyster bed in 
one night. On the Pacific coast n spe
cies of stiiig ray is the chief offender.

rhe United Slates is particularly 
fortunate in its oyster supply. Tito 
-lutput here is larger and more vain- 
tble than elsewhere. Moreover 
count of the relative low cost of oys-
sttnm h '° co"s,"»pr the United 
to IP,C0"S""".’110" 1,1 Proportion 

' 1 • noPu!a(ioii is greater than
'*-"»"^-'8<prpro-

U,-"""1 "y*tpr ""'pot Is w-rth 
vil-ld * f Ote Jirndticer*. The

vlil ln, i':vrr:,se,l 7d per cent in q„„„.
t" s..: v I--SM. tied under the favor-
*™""i,io"s prevail is 1^

mm-, larger every year.—Hugh M
* "n"r"sslener of Fisheries, in

A UUill 5 c vt.î.l-lî M’tUü.

AUCTION SALE !
-\t the Albert Wiltse Farm one half-mile

**' ATHENS

Uommencing at 1 o'clock sharp

Saturday, March 3rd

But we arc well prt.tecto^l'iy ItuvfngTn hand®"06 'n Pl iCC “lan lcatl'cr-

5% S sjrg t&ii,tire will send 
necessary and 

the crop. Apianon ttc-
luann-

....«til'TJiïzVïguX"""■

y.. f£;a„':„c:;.i'“™;s1ryou satisfactorily and well. e ",U

A quantity of .timothy bay in barn slack
ol bay. top buggy, cutter, light sleigh, 
Slone lifter, buggy pole. J good robes, 
iron cooler, 2 sap pans, eook stove’ 
milk cans, pails, » pigs, lumber, and 
other articles too

out; lines. We 
do our best to

guarantee 
servenumerous to men-

Ontario Department of Agriculture
W. H. Hearst, Minister of Agriculture

Parliament Building* H. H. ARNOLDTERMS—C.'isli
I E. Taylor,

Auctioneer Toronto , oIrwin Wiltse,
Administrator Central Block 

ATHENSI
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